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Dear Rumboldswhyke families,
Thanks to all our parents and carers who were able to attend the online
meeting this afternoon. It was really lovely to hear your thoughts and ideas
about communication between home and school.
If you could not attend the meeting, we would still like you to get involved.
Please follow the link below and complete the online survey. By working
together, we can make improvements to benefit the education and opportunities for all.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZcTcyrb0P0uykBwQmJOH2pqlH_TF8dLu6k_CT2_Sv5UQzNXTzU4VklRNDY1RzExWEpOU1BBSUd
YRC4u

Polite request - for the safety of our children and families.
Please ensure you do not park or drive on to the yellow-hatched
area or park on the double yellow lines / Keep Clear sign in
front of the school gates. Access to the school is required
at all times by staff and emergency vehicles.
Please be considerate to our neighbours in Rumbolds Close at all
times. Parking is available on the other roads around school or in the
car park at St George’s Church for drop off and collection.
Thank you for co-operation in this matter.

Red Nose Day
For your information – we will not be taking part in Red Nose day activities this year.
We feel it would be unsettling for the children when we are re-establishing their
routine in school.
We hope to take part in a charity fund-raising activity next term.
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Dates for your diaries
March
22nd
23rd
25th
29th
30th
April
1st
19th
May
3rd
31st – 4th June
June
7th
July 23rd

After school sports club, 3 – 3.45
Forest school activities for R / Yr1 children
After school sports club, 3 – 3.45
After school sports club, 3 – 3.45
Forest school activities for Yr2 children
After school sports club, 3 – 3.45
Last Day of Spring Term
First Day of Summer Term
May Day No school for children
Half Term
Inset Day – No school for children
Last day of the summer term

Are you looking for somewhere to take children during the Easter school holidays? As
part of the Holiday Activities and Food Programme (HAF) in West Sussex this Easter,
Education & Skills have partnered with our fabulous Library Service to present a new and
EGG-citing blend of virtual and face to face opportunities.
Families can find stories and activities each Tuesday and Thursday of the Easter holidays
online or via the Family Corner Facebook page. There are competitions and challenges
based on some of our favourite stories about food and growing, as well as ‘science in your
kitchen’ experiments to try at home. There are also some exciting recipes from our
friends at UK Harvest.
Best wishes,
Lisa Harris

Chartwells, our
hot meals
provider, have
asked us to let
you know that
they are looking
to recruit new
staff.

